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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
20-22, 1998 
The program will be selected from the following: 
I 
Psalm Settings 
All That Hath Life and Breath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rene Clausen 
--Psalms 96 and 22 
Silent Devotion and Response 
--Psalm 19: I 4 
May the words of my mouth and the meditation 
of my heart be pleasing in your sight, 
0 Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer. 
Ernest Bloch 
1880-1959 
Cantate Domino, K. 89aII .................... W. A. Mozart 
--Psalm 96:1 1756-1791 
Sing to the Lord all the earth. 
God Is Our Refuge and Strength, K. 20 ................ Mozart 
--Psalm 46: 1 
God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. 
Sing to the Lord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Christopher Tye 
--Psalm 30:4 c1505-?1572 
Sing to the Lord in joyful strain, 
Let earth His praise resound, 
Ye who amidst the ocean dwell, 
And fill the isles around. 
Thou city of the Lord begin 
The universal song, 
Let all combined with one accord, 
The cheerful notes prolong. 
Sicut cervus desiderat ......... Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina 
--Psalm42:l 1525-1594 
As the deer pants for streams of water, 
so my soul pants for you, 0 God. 
II 
Choruses from Larger Works 
Jesu, der du meine Seele, BWV 78 ................. J. S. Bach 
1685-1750 
2. Duet: Wir eilen mit schwachen, doch emsigen Schritten 
With weak, yet eager steps, 
we hasten for help to you, 0 Jesus, 0 Master. 
You faithfully seek the sick and erring. 
Ah, hear how we raise our voices to entreat you for help. 
May your gracious countenance smile upon us. 
7. Chorale: Herr, ich glaube, hilf mir Schwachen 
Lord, I believe; help this weak one. 
Let me not despair; 
You can make me stronger when sin and death assail me. 
I will trust your kindness until, after the battle, 
I joyfully meet you in sweet eternity, Lord Jesus. 
A wake the Harp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joseph Haydn 
--from Creation 1732-1809 
Awake the harp, the lyre awake, 
and let your joyful song resound. 
Rejoice in the Lord, the mighty God. 
For He both heaven and earth has clothed in stately dress. 
The Glory of the Father 
--text from John l 
III 
Anthems 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Egil Hovland 
b. 1924 
The word was made flesh and dwelt among us, We beheld the 
glory of the Fat her, full of grace and truth. In the beginning 
was the word. The word was with God. In him was life; and 
the life was the light of men. He came to his own, and his own 
received him not. 
The Last Words of David . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Randall Thompson 
--H Samuel 23:3-4 1899-1984 
He that ruleth over men must be just, ruling in the fear of God. 
And he shall be as the light of the morning, when the sun 
riseth, even a morning without clouds; as the tender grass 
springing out of the earth by clear shining after rain. Alleluia, 
Amen. 
Sing to the Lord . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Alice Parker 
--text by Isaac Watts 
My Shepherd Will Supply My Need ......... arr. Mack Wilberg 
--paraphrase of Psalm 23 by Isaac Watts 
When Mary tbro' the Garden Went 
--text by Mary Coleridge 
C. V. Stanford 
1852-1924 
Bonjour mon coeur. 
--text by Pierre Ronsard 
IV 
Orlando di Lasso 
1532-1594 
Good day my heart, good day my sweet life, 
Good day my eye, good day my beloved friend. 
Ah, good day my most beautiful one, 
My darling, good day, my delights, my love. 
My sweet springtime, my sweet new flower, 
My sweet pleasure, my sweet dove, 
My sparrow, my gentle turtle dove, 
Good day my sweet rebellious one. 
Sure on this Shining Night .................... Samuel Barber 
--text by J arnes Agee 1910-19 81 
Sure on this shining night 
Of starmade shadows round, 
Kindness must watch for me 
This side the ground. 
The late year lies down the north. 
All is healed, all is health. 
High summer holds the earth. 
Hearts all whole. 
Sure on this shining night 
I weep for wonder wand'ringfar alone 
Of shadows on the stars. 
On this shining night. 
That Lonesome Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. Simon Carrington 
--text by James Taylor 
V 
Vefiiki .................................... arr. F. Rubtsov 
--Russian folksong 
Brooms, brooms, yes brooms-sweepers, 
yes on the hearth laid about, 
yes from the hearth were torn off 
Godfather Gabriel, I to Gabriel was saying. 
Afton Water ............................. arr. Paul Sjolund 
--Scottish folksong, text by Robert Burns 
The Old Ship of Zion arr. K. Lee Scott 
--Traditional spiritual 
Mary Richerson, soprano 
Anthony Aloise, tenor 
Hall McGee, baritone 
Ride the Chariot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arr. William 
--Traditional Spiritual 
Courtney Smith, soprano 
Smith 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
Founded in 1830, the University of Richmond is one of the largest private 
universities in Virginia. Just six miles from the heart of Richmond, UR's suburban 
campus is regarded as one of the nation's most beautiful. The University includes 
seven divisions: Richmond College, the undergraduate school for men; 
Westhampton College, the undergraduate school for women; the E. Claiborne 
Robins School of Business, with both graduate and undergraduate programs; the 
T. C. Williams School of Law; the Graduate School; University College; and the 
Jepson School of Leadership Studies. There are 2,700 undergraduates, with a total 
enrollment of 4,500 students. 
THE DEPARMENT OF MUSIC 
The Department of Music offers both the Bachelor of Arts degree for those 
who want to major in music as part of a liberal arts curriculum, and a Bachelor of 
Music degree for those wanting a more specialized major. 
The nine full-time faculty members are very accessible to students, thanks in 
part to intimate, seminar-like classes. Additionally, the excellent programs and 
metropolitan advantages, combined with the benefits of a liberal-arts curriculum, 
offer students many challenging and enriching artistic and educational 
opportunities. 
For the non-major, the department offers a wide range of introductory music 
courses, applied instruction in performance, and a wealth of ensemble 
opportunities. 
THE CHOIRS 
University Choir is comprised of students from all disciplines and majors at the 
university. The Choir performs four times each year on campus, regularly provides 
musical leadership for the University Chapel services, and tours both locally and 
nationally every other year. The University Choir toured to Europe in 1971, 1977, 
and to the former Soviet Union in 1987. In 1994 the Choir produced its first 
compact disc recording. 
The Schola Cantorum is named for the first singing school of the Christian era, 
and is comprised of undergraduates from all disciplines who are chosen by 
competitive audition. The choir specializes in a cappella repertoire, and performs 
both on and off campus. 
CONDUCTOR 
Jeffrey Riehl, a native of Central Pennsylvania, joined the University of 
Richmond faculty in 1995 as Assistant Professor of Music and Conductor of 
University Choirs. He holds the B.S. degree in Music Education from Lebanon 
Valley College, Annville, PA, the M.M. in Choral Conducting from Westminster 
Choir College, Princeton, NJ, and the D.M.A. degree in conducting from the 
Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. Prior to joining the UR faculty, Riehl 
taught at Nazareth College of Rochester and Lebanon Valley College, and for the 
1988-89 academic year was Instructor of Conducting and Director of the 
Choir at Westminster Choir College, Princeton, NJ; he also conducted the Lebanon 
County Choral Society and the Lancaster Chamber Singers. Dr. Riehl is an active 
guest conductor, conducting clinician, oratorio soloist, recitalist, and scholar. 
SPRING 1998 PERFORMANCES 
Friday, March 20 
Sunday, March 22 
Sunday, March 29 
Friday, 17 
Saturday, April 18 
Monday, 20 
Westfield High School 
First Presbyterian Church 
Westfield Baptist Church 
River Road Baptist Church 
Thalia Baptist Church 
Churchland Baptist Church 
University of Richmond 
For information about the University of Richmond and the 
Music, contact: 
Westfield, NJ 
Tenafly, NJ 
Westfield, NJ 
Richmond, VA 
Virginia VA 
Chesapeake, VA 
of 
Dr. Alfred Cohen, chair 
Music 
Phone: 804-289-8277 
Fax: 804-287-6814 
University of Richmond 
Virginia 23173 
Email: achohen@richmond.edu 
SOPRANO 
Katherine Aphaivongs 
Kathryn E. Caputo 
Ashley Diefendorf 
Jodie Eicher 
Norah-Anne Ellis 
Amanda Errickson 
Jacquelyn Humenik 
Janelle Kringel 
Joanna Lederle 
Dreama Lovitt 
Jennifer Magee 
Lauren M. McGovern 
Jennifer Reidy 
Mary R. Richerson 
Courtney Smith 
Katie Smith 
Natasha E. Smith 
Gina Todaro 
Andrea Tomforde 
BASS 
Matthew Avitable 
Seth Brookman 
Benjamin Brown 
Brian Michael Chin 
JeffElbich 
Mark Graves 
Benjamin Keller 
Scott A. McLaughlin 
Chris Musialek 
Christopher S. Nielsen 
Tim Riley 
Bangkok, Thailand 
Wayne, PA 
Laurel Hollow, NY 
Downingtown, PA 
Barrington, RI 
Robbinsville, NJ 
Babylon, NY 
Dover, DE 
Arlington, VA 
Pilot, VA 
Cherry Hill, NJ 
West.field, NJ 
Freeland, MD 
Richmond, VA 
Alexandria, VA 
Chesapeake, VA 
Bowling Green, VA 
Hauppauge, NY 
East Northport, NY 
West Islip, NY 
Yardley, PA 
Cockeysville, MD 
Calhoun, LA 
Allentown, PA 
Richmond, VA 
Olean, NY 
Mobile, AL 
Collegeville, PA 
Atlanta, GA 
Syracuse, NY 
Spanish 
Studio Art 
Psychology 
Mathematics 
Liberal Arts 
Liberal Arts 
Liberal Arts 
Biology 
Liberal Arts 
Music 
Music 
Biology 
Criminal Justice 
Music 
Political Science/Int'! Studies 
Sociology/Women's Studies 
Theater/J oumal ism 
Chemistry /Marketing 
International Business 
Music 
Liberal Arts 
Music/Computer Science 
Pre-Med 
Biology 
Music 
Linguistics/German 
Accounting 
Business 
Biology 
Biology 
ALTO 
Cristina Andreassi 
Marcella Bertin 
Laura Cummins 
Lisa Greenbaum 
Jill Jackson 
TreciaKane 
Erica Helena Landin 
Emily Latshaw 
Sarah Latshaw 
Allison Marsh 
Melissa McMurray 
Tracey Mueller 
Rebecca Musser 
Kate Norris 
Susan Pierce 
Jennifer Roberts 
Emily Sproul 
Barbara Summers 
Nora Thompson 
Sarah Trimble 
Jackie Weichert 
AzurWilson 
Liz Wurster 
Heather Yoxall 
TENOR 
Richard Crouch 
David Eades 
Jonathan Kipp 
Kai Kuramoto 
Sean Linfors 
Thomas M. Rawls 
Jeffrey Roudabush 
Scarsdale, NY 
Brookeville, MD 
Centreville, VA 
Chicago, IL 
Warren, PA 
Lynchburg, VA 
Karlstad, Sweden 
Lebanon, PA 
Lebanon, PA 
Hanover, PA 
Durham, NC 
Setauket, NY 
Mount Joy, PA 
Roanoke, VA 
York, PA 
Chicago, IL 
Staunton, VA 
Wilmington, DE 
Sherborn, MA 
Hampton, VA 
Ambler, PA 
Hood River, OR 
Salisbury, NC 
Las Vegas, NV 
Virginia Beach, VA 
Hurt, VA 
Jackson, MS 
Champaign, IL 
Charlotte, NC 
Newport News, VA 
Ashburn, VA 
UNIVERSITY CHOIR OFFICERS 
Benjamin Keller 
David Eades 
Jodie Eicher 
Lisa Greenbaum 
Liberal Arts 
French/Int'! Studies 
Psychology 
Sociology/Education 
American Studies/Education 
Accounting 
Biochemistry 
Business 
Mathematics 
International Business 
International/Spanish Studies 
Biology 
Finance 
Music 
Finance 
Psychology 
History/Education 
Biology 
Psychology 
Liberal Arts 
International/Russian Studies 
Business 
Liberal Arts 
English/Education 
Economics/Finance 
Biology 
Business/English 
Liberal Arts 
Music/Music Education 
Liberal Arts 
Theater 
President 
Vice President/Treasurer 
Secretary 
Robes 
Susan Pierce, Accompanist 
SOPRANO 
Michelle Marinelli 
Jennifer Reidy 
Mary Richerson 
Erin Stults 
Sarah Graham 
Jennifer Koach 
Kate Norris 
Caitlin Thompson 
Elizabeth Thompson 
Anthony Aloise 
Jeffrey Caldwell 
Brock W. Gustafson 
Vincent R. Olivieri, Jr. 
BASS 
Devin G. Evert 
Kyle Kahuda 
Hall T. McGee 
Matthew Worth 
TRANSLATIONS 
Sharp 
Manchester, CT 
Freeland, MD 
Richmond, VA 
Princeton Junction, NJ 
Bristol, CT 
Shaker Heights, OH 
Roanoke, VA 
Carlisle, PA 
Carlisle, PA 
Delmont, PA 
Skaneateles, NY 
Worthington, OH 
Virginia Beach, VA 
McLean, VA 
Woodstock, CT 
Knoxville, TN 
West Hart.ford, CT 
Biology 
Criminal Justice 
Music 
Liberal Arts 
Political Science/Urban Studies 
History 
Music 
Liberal Arts 
Physical Therapy/Music 
Theater/Business 
English 
Int'! Studies/French 
Mathematics 
Spanish/Education 
Biology 
Biology 
Music 
